Dear readers, due to a number of unexpected complications the first issue of Vita Nostra Revue has been published just now. As the faculty and hospital were in a special functional mode in the spring months of this year, the content is a little bit non-standard. The content is mainly focused on covid-19 and is also untraditionally available in English, so more people can read it. Enjoy reading!

:: Czech version

Content

EDITORIAL

- Editorial (Richard Rokyta)

COVID-19

- Student Volunteers during a Pandemic (Tomáš Sychra)
- My Life with Viruses (Michal Anděl)

FACULTAS NOSTRA

- Student Research Conference Is Postponed until Autumn
- Associate Professor František Vyhnánek, Prominent Surgeon, Passed Away
- Jiří Roštlapil – 100 years (Pavel Čech)

ORBIS PICTUS

- Stories from Itibo (Lukáš Malý)
• Cancellation of the Ball at the 3rd Faculty of Medicine, Charles University – Lessons from Democracy (Jiří Beneš)
• My Pandemic Spring 2020 (Jana Šeblová)
• About Homelessness and Covid-19 and the Impact of (no) Housing on Health (Václav Melenovský)
• Coronavirus Epidemic and Mental Health (Jolana Boháčková)
• Covid-19 and Emergency Medicine (Jana Šeblová)
• Vaccine, Cherry Orchard and New Challenges (Michal Anděl)
• Survey: Online Lectures, Remote Testing and a Minimum of Personal Contact

• LOVAH Exchange Netherlands (Lenka Rudolfová)
• About Pills Culture and Drug Addicts in the Previous Regime (Jolana Boháčková)

POST SCRIPTUM
• In the Year 2020 (Jaroslav Veis)